In the present case it is most important to make a "biopsy" examination of the affected skin (under the microscope), and likewise to make a blood count, especially a differential count of the white blood cells. I think that it is only by these means that the clinical form of leukawmia cutis described by Kaposi as " lymphodermia perniciosa "-a leuktemic " permeation " of the skin with lymphocytes or other leukamic cells, whether accompanied or not by obvious leuktemic changes in the circulating blood-can be excluded.
Pernet: Culture of Monilia Fungus
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: In the present case it is most important to make a "biopsy" examination of the affected skin (under the microscope), and likewise to make a blood count, especially a differential count of the white blood cells. I think that it is only by these means that the clinical form of leukawmia cutis described by Kaposi as " lymphodermia perniciosa "-a leuktemic " permeation " of the skin with lymphocytes or other leukamic cells, whether accompanied or not by obvious leuktemic changes in the circulating blood-can be excluded. IN scrapings from the deeper layers of the borders of a dermatitis of the feet, clinically like the usual ringworm in that situation, and occurring in an officer who had been in the trenches in Flanders, I found after some search in an extempore preparation in liq. potassEe B. P. (oc. 3, obj. 6), two groups or masses of round spore-like bodies, with a central dot, looking something like tinea versicolor and quite different from what I have usually found in ordinary ringworm (tinea tropica) of those parts. There was no trace whatever of mycelium. I am indebted to Dr. Sydney Graves, acting pathologist to the West London Hospital, for the culture on Sabouraud medium I am showing, and obtained from scrapings carefully gathered. Lieutenant-Colonel Castellani has identified it as a monilia.
Addendum.-Further investigation points to the non-pathogenicity of the fungus cultivated, that is by cultures on various media. at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from
